adjective: used post-positively to describe a new and improved version or example of something or someone

“A man who does not plan long ahead will find trouble at his door.” ~ Confucius
How do we best plan for JDCF’s future? As part of the strategic planning process in 2018, our board and staff met to discuss the Foundation’s evolution from land acquisition as its primary objective, ‘Conservation 1.0’, to an increased focus on community outreach, public/private partnerships, and stewardship, ‘Conservation 2.0’. This model follows a precedent set by the National Park Service in the 1950s when it, too, began moving towards more engagement with the public following years of parkland expansion.

While land protection will always remain central to our mission, the move to ‘Conservation 2.0’ lays a sustainable foundation upon which JDCF can continue working with YOU to ensure that there will be others to carry the mantle of preserving land for the lasting well-being of people and wildlife now and forever.

“If we want children to flourish, to become truly empowered, then let us allow them to love the earth before we ask them to save it.”

~ David Sobel
Two years ago, we approved a new mission statement to better reflect our work. The mission of JDCF is to preserve land for the lasting well-being of people and wildlife. We are extremely proud of our mission and continue to protect land through the properties that we own, conservation easements that we hold, and our land registry program. As years go by, however, the availability of land with conservation value can diminish and/or the financial burden of stewardship on those lands can be monumental.

Now, as we move past 25 years, we are looking ahead with the above words in our minds. We are approaching this in various ways, but two of the utmost are the following. First, we are expanding our education and outreach programs. We want to see and be a part of the next generation of citizen scientists that can better understand our Earth and how to take care of it in the wake of climate change. We also want to get kids out on the land. It has been proven that children who spend time outdoors are more active and are more conservation-minded adults. We need the next generation to care about conservation and the land we preserve as much as we do. We have a variety of programs for kids, families and adults. Please come and join us!

Another approach is through our planned giving program, the Infinity Tree Society. An estate gift is often the largest gift an individual donates to an organization. It is that bequest that will help build our endowment funds to insure our sustainability far into the future. We have 5 funds that make up our endowments. The Acorn Endowment supports our education and community outreach events. The Endowment for the Future supports the daily operations of the organization. The Canopy Endowment supports conservation easement needs and defense. The R.A.P. (Richard A. Peterson) Fund is used exclusively for the purchase of lands that are in urgent need of protection. The Roots Endowment helps our restoration and stewardship efforts. If you have considered or may be considering JDCF in your estate plan, we would be glad to talk with you about it.

Land preservation will always be a vital part of our existence, but, as we mature as an organization, sustainability and community outreach have become an ever more important part of our mission as well.

Fran
Fran Peterson
Board President
I met Kaden on the top of Horseshoe Mound for the event Meteors on the Mound. He was amazed by the large dragonfly show that was entertaining all of the people arriving early. He pretended to be a dragonfly and buzzed in and out of the crowd that was gathering. He was having fun and so were others. You could not miss the dragonflies’ presence. There were hundreds, perhaps thousands of large Green Darner dragonflies filling the air, giving everyone a glimpse of a rare phenomenon of migrating dragonflies.

Had you not helped us to preserve and restore Horseshoe Mound, and raise money for the road and public access, Kaden may have never experienced the dragonfly migration, and the dragonflies may not have had the food source for their 800 to 900-mile journey. You are helping make the world a better place for people and wildlife, everyday. I consider that a huge success!

How do you measure our success? Is preserving acres of land most important to you? Or is restoring land to native habitat for wildlife most important? Perhaps you care most about educating the next generation of conservationists? Arguably, all 3 of these conservation outcomes matter, right?

A few years ago, in a survey we emailed out to you (our members and partners), you answered these questions above. And we learned something new and a bit unexpected. You want JDCF to allocate more resources than it has in the past to education about nature and about the Native American heritage in our region. We knew that you cared deeply about preserving nature, that came out in the survey too. But your desire to allocate more resources to education now and in the future was important to know. This knowledge has led us to pursue some new directions. Based on your feedback, here are some of the new things we are doing:

• We are connecting more people to native habitat and water systems through citizen scientist opportunities.
• We are offering more landowner education events on land management and invasive species.
• We are starting a series of programs on how to respond locally to climate change.
• We are planning to build an education and interpretive center where people, young and old, can learn about nature and Native American heritage. The Wapello Discovery Center will be a place where we can build our educational offerings together. Stay tuned...

To help us grow the education program we are enlisting new volunteers and we have expanded our education and outreach manager position from part time to full-time.

You have helped build a strong organization that responds not only to preserving land for people and wildlife, but also helps educate the next generation of conservationists. You have preserved over 6,000 acres of woods, prairies, farmland, and river front. You have helped recreate and restore hundreds of acres of native habitat and you have inspired this organization to educate the next generation of conservationists in new ways. We need to build a new generation of residents who value conservation so that all the work you have done to preserve land for the lasting well-being of people and wildlife will continue far into the future. I hope you will continue with us on this journey.

Steve
Steve Barg
Executive Director
LAND PRESERVATION 2.0

147 Acres
Added to Horseshoe Mound Preserve

A two-decade quest to preserve one of the most scenic natural areas in the tri-state region came to a successful close in December 2018 when JDCF purchased a 147-acre addition to the Horseshoe Mound Preserve from the Richardson Family, quadrupling the size of the preserve. This acquisition marked the capstone of a community-driven effort to preserve this iconic landmark in the Galena area and successfully concludes a long-running chapter in JDCF’s history. In total 390 acres have been preserved in a complex of land running from the top of Horseshoe Mound to the banks of the Galena River over the past 22 years. “It is apropos that the preservation of this Galena Gateway complex all started with Pat Richardson and is now coming to completion with her sons Larry and Tom Richardson’s actions 20 years later, honoring their mother’s legacy. They deserve a lot of recognition for choosing to put their land in conservation, forever preserving this special landmark of statewide significance,” said Steve Barg, JDCF Executive Director.

148 Acres
Preserved through a fee for service partnership

In 2016, the Natural Land Institute (NLI) approached JDCF with a request for technical assistance with the purchase of a property adjacent to the Apple River Canyon State Park. This fee for service partnership was successfully completed in 2018 with the acquisition, by NLI, of the Rhodes property, which includes 400 feet along the Apple River and a northwest facing bluff that is classified as a Grade A cliff natural community. This cliff contains one known state-endangered species, white camass grass, and two known state-threatened species, cliff goldenrod, and sullivantia. This model achieves JDCF’s mission of preserving land for the lasting well-being of people and wildlife but without the financial responsibilities of ownership and stewardship of the site.

120 Acres
Sold to the Illinois Department of Natural Resources

After a 9 year wait, JDCF completed the sale of the Eagles Nest Preserve to the State of Illinois Department of Natural Resources in 2018. It was always the intention of JDCF to make this sale once the site had undergone restoration of the oak savanna and native prairie once found there, as well as to have it permanently protected as an Illinois Land and Water Reserve. However, just after a purchase contract was agreed to, the State of Illinois entered into a several-year budget impasse and the transaction was not able to be completed. Eagles Nest Preserve now joins numerous other protected lands along the lower Apple River and the adjacent Hanover Bluff to form an impressive 1,193 acre complex. These protection efforts are the result of a strong public-private partnership between the IL DNR, JDCF, NLI, The Prairie Enthusiasts (TPE), and The Nature Conservancy.

In ‘Conservation 2.0’, JDCF’s land preservation work will continue to be more strategic. This includes adding to existing natural areas, creating new models of land protection, and seeking new partnerships with like-minded organizations to advance land preservation.
COMMUNITY OUTREACH 2.0

200+
Attended Voices from the Past - An Archaeological & Cultural Symposium
For two days in November, JDCF and the Friends of Wapello hosted a remarkable event, Voices from the Past ~ An Archaeological & Cultural Symposium, at the Hanover Township Park District Building. JDCF was honored to welcome a diverse group of presenters who shared their knowledge of past and present archaeological surveys at JDCF’s Wapello Reserve as well as aspects of Native American culture and beliefs. Speakers included from left; Leslie Drane, Tim Horsley, Phil Millhouse, Steve Barg, Alaka Wali, Eli Suzukovich, Kay Rhoads, Chloris Lowe & Bob Nurre. Albert LeBeau also spoke but left prior to the photo.

5th Year of Sunshine Acre
“JDCF’s Sunshine Acre Skills to Succeed program has made a lasting impact on students at Northwest Academy. Our students have had limited exposure to nature. Taking hikes with family and friends is not something they have ever experienced until Sunshine Acre. Our students are surrounded by caring adults with varied experiences that they are willing to share which has left an imprint on our students. We have graduated 18 students since the inception of Sunshine Acre. Nine have gone onto college and/or trade schools. None of their parents attended a college/trade school, which speaks to the impact the adults within JDCF have had on their choice. Bottom line, JDCF’s Sunshine Acre program is far more than an Adopt an Acre Program; it is a program that meets students with emotional challenges where they are and takes them farther than they ever thought possible.” ~ Amy Finn, Northwest Academy Facilitator

13 New events connecting people to nature in 2019
In addition to our signature events such as the Frog Walk, Camp Casper, the potluck and program series, and Meteors on the Mound, JDCF staff and volunteers launched 13 new events designed to get people out on the land. Wine and Woodcocks, Birding 101, and the Bluebird and Red-headed Woodpecker Workshop were held this spring in conjunction with the return of migratory birds. In April, the Biggest Tree Contest began, inviting people to go in search of the largest native Illinois trees they can find. Winners will be announced this fall, stay tuned! In May, the Friends of Wapello hosted an ice cream social under the new pavilion at the preserve, and the Friends of Horseshoe Mound celebrated the upgraded Children’s Adventure with over 200 local 3rd and 4th graders at the mound. At many of these events, participants were introduced to both eBird and iNaturalist, phone apps that turn users into citizen scientists. The year will wrap up with monthly walking tours at Horseshoe Mound Preserve and a panel discussion about the impacts of extreme weather events on landowners and tax payers.

To address the expanded program needs of education and outreach in ‘Conservation 2.0’, JDCF hired our first full-time manager for this position in 2018. With the help of dedicated volunteers, new events are underway to engage and excite people of all ages in and about nature.
LAND STEWARDSHIP 2.0

Many hands make light work. This adage is the theme of land stewardship in ‘Conservation 2.0’. JDCF staff now works alongside volunteers, the NW IL Invasive Species Strike Team, and the NW IL Land Stewardship Co-op to steward public and private lands across northwest Illinois.

2,061.75
Volunteer hours on the land in 2018

Without our volunteers, stewardship of JDCF properties would be a daunting task. Four volunteer groups, the Galena Area Land Enthusiasts (GALE), the Friends of Horseshoe Mound, the Friends of Wapello, and the Friends of Witkowsky have taken the lead in projects at both JDCF preserves and partner preserves belonging to public entities. They, along with a team from AmeriCorps, and the many other volunteers who work by themselves at Buehler Preserve, Schurmeier Teaching Forest, and Casper Bluff, have donated hundreds of hours of labor in all types of weather conditions. The projects they work on provide a direct connection to nature, getting people not only out on the land, but working together for the benefit of our environment. JDCF thanks each and everyone who has gone above and beyond to make sure the natural areas we manage are shining examples of stewardship at its best.

992
Hours over 24 days in 2019

This impressive number is the amount of volunteer hours a team of 9 from AmeriCorps NCCC donated to JDCF this past spring. Most of their time was spent at the Richardson Addition to Horseshoe Mound working to free the oak savanna from invasive trees and brush. They were joined by a team of volunteers from the Galena Walmart for a large tree planting at the site. Through their service, AmeriCorps NCCC members learn about land stewardship and resource conservation as well as the importance of having healthy native habitats. “On this project I’m learning new skills and have the opportunity to work on a project that focuses on the environment. This is an area of service I am passionate about,” said Claysen, an AmeriCorps NCCC member from Mt. Pleasant, SC.

530
Acres managed by the Northwest Illinois Strike Team 3.0

The challenge of land stewardship is both universal and immense for conservation groups such as JDCF. One of the ways to meet it is by partnering with like-minded organizations to achieve our common land stewardship goals. In 2017, JDCF and 9 other conservation groups in our region founded the Northwest Illinois Land Stewardship Co-op (NISC). In the fall of 2018, our Invasive Species Strike Team was expanded to include more counties and more preserves owned by NISC members. Today, the Strike Team is working alongside others at JDCF preserves and the City of Galena’s Gateway Park as well as six other sites owned by NISC members across the region including TPE’s Hanley Savanna, NLI’s Rhodes property, and the Jane Addamsland Park Foundation’s Espenscheid Preserve. Many hands do indeed make light work.

It is estimated that GALE members have 8 years of work ahead of them at the Richardson Addition to Horseshoe Mound.

The AmeriCorp team said goodbye at the May ice cream social. They were joined by JDCF staff Steve, Jake & his dog, Malcolm.

The NW IL Invasive Species Strike Team in full gear and ready to battle intrusive plants across our region.
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### Our Valued Friends & Supporters (1/1/2018 ~ 12/31/2018)

#### $10,000 & up
- Anonymous Gift
- Galena Brewing Company
- Arlene & Camillo Ghiron
- Grand Victoria Foundation
- Hamill Family Foundation
- Illinois Clean Energy Community Foundation
- Daniel S. & Deborah Powers Family LP II
- Jerry & Susan Schurmeier
- The McKnight Foundation
- Elizabeth Uihlein
- Nancy Hamill Winter

#### $5,000 ~ $9,999
- Apple River State Bank/First Community Bank of Galena
- John & Marge Cooke
- Bob & Lamee Holscher Charitable Trust
- Illinois Bank & Trust
- Susan Karnes
- Paul & Nancy McMenamin
- William & Jill Millhouse
- National Fish & Wildlife Foundation
- National Wild Turkey Federation
- Nayar Family Foundation
- Oak Lodge Foundation/William O. & Ellen Hunt
- Fran Peterson
- Luther I. Replogle Foundation/Anne Witkowsky

#### $2,500 ~ $4,999
- Anonymous Gift
- Randy & Sylvia Downing
- Harry & Beth Drucker
- Lois & Richard Gordon
- Joan & Dick Harmet
- Paul Herbert
- Pam & George Johnson
- Shannon Moffett & Michael Choy
- Jay & Libby Rutherford
- Ken & Pam Tracey
- U.S. Bank Foundation
- Catherine Winslow

#### $1,000 ~ 2,499
- Anonymous Gift
- Bobbi & Ira Asher
- Richard Bach & Alex Rafanan
- Barbara Baird & Chuck Haggard
- Maureen & Joe Bardusk
- Adele Barg
- Steve & Susan Barg
- Dennis & Christine Baxter
- Isobel Bell
- Barbara & Gary Bernard
- Nancy Bernhardt
- Bruce & Beth Boyd
- Elizabeth Bramsen
- Cargill, Inc.
- Tom Cunningham & Susan Lipnick
- CVR Energy

#### $1,000 ~ 2,499
- Chris De Brauw & Tracy Teweles
- Marian & Robert Dehm
- Gene Dembowski & Amy Hardwicke
- Dee Dimon & Becky Gillespie
- Cynthia Eustice
- Carol & Doug Hancock
- Hanover Chamber of Commerce
- Dennis & Christine Harris
- Rory & Marilyn Holscher
- Inn at Irish Hollow
- Jail Hill Inn
- Michael & Patricia Johnson
- Joan Klaus
- Christine Larson
- Dr. Jonathan Littman & Lynne Strode/The Littman Strode Charitable Fund
- Jim & Carol Mantey
- Larry & Linda Martin
- Laurie Mattas
- Susan & Kevin McDonald
- Ron & Libby Miller
- Mike & Kate Mills
- Jim Musich
- Barbara Nickerson-Estrada
- Tony & Linda Packard
- Emily & Gregg Painter
- Richard & Roxy Pepper
- Bob & Kate Petersen
- Ramsey Family Foundation/Rick & Sue Ramsey, Mike Ramsey, Jim Ramsey
- Bill & Judith Reid
Martha & Zink Sanders/Haupt-Sanders Family Charity Fund
John & Maria Crawford Scott
Harlan & Marilyn Spiroff
Barbara Sprague
Glen & Karen Steffenson
Carole Sullivan & Jan Lavacek
Steve & Mary Thacker
Judith Tolva
Randy & Dana Vincent/Stonebrook Capital Management, Inc.
Rick & Dee Vojta
Judith & Bob Wehrle
Kay Weibel & Steven Freeman
Chuck & Patty Wemstrom
Wild Birds Unlimited of Galena/Julie Bruser & Tom Saccomanno
Iris Witkowsky
Boni & Ellen Wittenbrink
Ken & Lynn Zehnder

Warren Dorn & Barbara Liles
Laura & Doug Dufford
Eaton Land Surveying/Lyle Eaton
Al & Barbara Efflandt
Fritz Family Foundation, Inc.
Galena Lions Club
GOATS Bicycling Club of Galena, Inc.
Joan Golder
Andrew Gulya
Eric Hvolboll
Ruth Jackson
Jo-Carroll Energy
Jim & Kay Kase
John & Jane Klinkner
Ervin & Louise LeCoque
Mike & Shelly McCoy
Erin Murphy
Murphy’s Gardens/ Lori & Roger Portner
Mutual Assurance Society of Virginia
Sarah & Carter Newton
Lynn & Lynn Pease
Justin & Stephanie Penoyer
Larry & Carol Poston
ProTech Heating & Cooling, Inc./Jeremy "Bucky" Basten
Jim & Rickie Rachuy
Kelly Richter
Jane Rickman
Laura & Jon Scoles
Donna & Dan Sheehan
Jeanette Simec
Grace Stroch
Unitarian Universalist Church
Gary Wendland
Xenotronics Company

Ed & Karen Anderson
Fred & Lynda Borsdorf
Nancy Breed
Rosemary Caflisch
Robert & Joyce Christensen
Jim & Marie Considine
Larry & Sue Cording
Bill & Ellen Dodge
Joe & Maria Duryea-Kmiec
Janet Eggleston
Ken & Judy Epple
Allan Ettinger
Charlene & Garnet Fee
Galena ARC
Galena Territory Association
Don & Kathy Gereau
Great Mississippi River Ridge Association
Arthur & Susan Hannus
Jeff & Betsy Hansen
Paul & Sarah Hudgens
Steve & Maggie Jackson
Alan & Sue Jirkovsky
Kevin & Laura Keese
George & Charlotte Kennedy
Myra Linton
Dan & Amy Loescher
Andrew Novak
Randy & Melissa Nyboer
Tom & Kathy Rivera/Virtual Learning

$500 ~ $999
Barb Alexander
Karen & Will Babler
Jane Balbach
Lu & Jake Bleveans
Mike & Katie Casper
Maren & Steve Coates
Theresa Cole
Mike & Pamela Cramer
Bryn & Paul Davis
Desoto House Hotel
Dr. Peter E. & Carole Doris

$250 ~ $499
Ed & Karen Anderson
Fred & Lynda Borsdorf
Nancy Breed
Rosemary Caflisch
Robert & Joyce Christensen
Jim & Marie Considine
Larry & Sue Cording
Bill & Ellen Dodge
Joe & Maria Duryea-Kmiec
Janet Eggleston
Ken & Judy Epple
Allan Ettinger
Charlene & Garnet Fee
Galena ARC
Galena Territory Association
Don & Kathy Gereau
Great Mississippi River Ridge Association
Arthur & Susan Hannus
Jeff & Betsy Hansen
Paul & Sarah Hudgens
Steve & Maggie Jackson
Alan & Sue Jirkovsky
Kevin & Laura Keese
George & Charlotte Kennedy
Myra Linton
Dan & Amy Loescher
Andrew Novak
Randy & Melissa Nyboer
Tom & Kathy Rivera/Virtual Learning
Systems, Inc.
Frances & Bob Rivoire
Linda Roberts
Brian & Lisa Schoenrock
Skip & Carol Schwerdfeger
Ron & Jennifer Spielman
Adlai & Nancy Stevenson III
Larry & Nancy Stoneburner
Pete & Charlotte Stryker
Mary Weck & Paul Chase
Doug & Linda Weeder
Alan & Julie Wenzel
Karen Wilson
John & Cindy Yavari
Janet Zehr & Peter Kaufmann

$100 ~ $249
Jennifer & Bryan Ackerman/Dancing Bear Farm
Armida Alexander
Marilyn & James Anderson
Ken & Julie Beach
Dave Becker & Nancy Peterson
Chris Bell
Susan Benner & John Meeks
Richard Benning
Martin Berger, CLU
Claire & Bill Bersbach
Lee Binkley
Alan & Beth Bird
Elizabeth Boggess & Richard Hess
Kari Brown
Pat & Ed Brown
Mario Bruni
Martin & Kathleen Buehler
Kevin & Sharon Cahill
Brenda Calvert
Harold & Lovie Campbell
Mike & Toni Campbell
Charles Carlson
Lou Casagrande
Joyce & Bruce Chelberg
Stephen & Jennifer Christy
Tom & Lisa Clay
Robert & Carola Connor
Jerry & Maggie Danzer
John & Kay Day
John Decker
Paul & Sharon DeHaan
Sharon & Frank Dugan
Linda Dupasquier
Elizabeth Garage
Alice Erickson
Julia Faber
Susan Fleege Oxnard
Gary Frederick
Bob Gable
Gaylord & Dorothy Donnelley Foundation
Mary Ellyn Gibbs, Kathleen Shannon &
Mary Lou Smith
Jeff & Chris Giertz/River Valley Land Improvement
Lynn Giles
Tom & Pat Golden
Libby & Bill Graham
Al & Carol Grzelak
Fran & Heather Harty
Frank & Lorelie Hassler
Hawk Valley Retreat
Nick & Sandi Helgerson
Ralph & Vera Helm
Carol Honeywell
Rick & Tamra Hund
Robert & Ruth Hutchinson
Vito Ippolito
Mary Jackowicz
Jenn Jirkovsky
Rhonda & James Johnson
Ginny Keeling
Jim & Barbara Kellar
Delbert & Beverly Kern
Clyde & Gladys Knautz
Chris Knowles & Marcia McAllister
Barb & Dale Koch
Kathy Kowalski
Robert & Marjorie Kuehnau
Robert Latousek & Brian McCormick
Rachel Lenstra
Bob & Mary Kay Lieberman
Eric & Cindy Lundin
Dick Luthin
Steve & Chris MacDonald
Kay MacNeil
John Martinson & Sara Fisher
Chuck & Eileen Mattas
Linda McGovern
Steve & Melissa McGuire
John McKinley & Jeremy Taylor
Frank McMahon
Medical Associates Clinic, P.C.
Julie & Jerry Moore
Daniel Moy
Jerry & Kris Murdock
Jim & Pat Nack
John Norfray
Gaylord & Starr Novak
Duane & Marge Olivier
Elizabeth Painter
Debbie Pausz
Arthur & Susan Pearson
Brad & Lauri Petersburg
Fred & Paula Petersburg
Roger & Carol Peterson
Bill & Dot Phillips
Rich & Mary Pickett
Tad & Hannah Pinkerton
Jim Powers
Chris & Greg Radecki
Dan & Cynthia Reimer
RJ & Monique Reynolds
James Robinson
Chris & Diana Robinson
John Rogers
Mary & Bob Roth
Phil & Judy Ruppel
Sarah Carole Rutherford
MeMe Samuelson
Heidi & Steve Schaefer
Neil & Jessica Schlader
Theresa Schoenherr
Mary & Danny Scott
Patricia Sharpe
Elsbeth Sheerin
William Shepard
Bill & Terri Slaughter
Jo Smith
Lacey Speer
Bob & Kerstin Stolpe-Friend
Deborah & Michele Sullivan
Kelly Sullivan Soley
Richard & Anita Thies
Art Uppmann & Linda Burton
Tom & Karlyn Van Gelder
James & Eleanor Virkler
Dwight & Pat Walles
Gene Wapniarski
Rob & Chris Warner
Wally Winter & Ellen Ewing
Larry & Susan Yellen
Bob Zelm

Up to $99
Anonymous Gift
Jan Alderman
Connie Allendorf & Colleen Yonda
Ben & Patricia Allen-Stewart
Matthew Alschuler
AmazonSmile Foundation
Bob & Rosalie Applebaum
Jack & Joyce Armstrong
John Arndt & Barbara Wiesen
John & Betty Asta
Dick & Mary Auman
Marla Bagge
Nellie Bainbridge
Connie Basso
Gene & Catherine Basten
Rebecca Bednar
Joseph & Diane Bednarz
Marilyn Beugin
Louis & Charlene Bielakowski
Brian Bielema
Bill & Eleanor Boehler
Dorothy & Don Bohnsack
Jim & Missy Boho
Bill Bokina
Kathy & George Bookless
William & Susan Bookless
Robert Borcherding
David & Jane Boxell
Jim & Monika Breed
Laurie Hudson Brick
Polly & Tom Brill
Ed & Debbie Britton
Caryl Brix
David Brown
Hazel M. Bussman Trust
Phyllis Cady
Alisa Cahill
Jeff & Michele Cahill Brueggen
Larry Casagram
Mary Chen
Chris Chiaverina
Gloria & Greg Christ
Al & Mary Cinto
Jim & Debra Clark
Stephen & Karen Clay
Stephanie Cocagne
Mary & Jim Connolly
Mike & Mary Connors
Julie & Bryan Cooke
Jim & Candy Crossley
Karen Tyson
Melissa Dalgarn
Donna & Carl Davis
Lance Beaulieu/Designer Decks & Fence
Merle & Donna Dilley
Tim & Debra Dimke
Peggy Drane
Dubuque County Conservation Society
Alfred & Esther Dulinskas
Thom & Jeanine Edel
Cindy Eggers
Blake Ellinor & Amanda Schebler
Mark & Brendalynn Eustice
Ronald & Karen Falese
Carmen Ferguson
Howard & Sophie Fiedler
John & Mary Ann Fisher
Todd Flack
Maureen Fletcher
Kirk Foecking
Dan & Karen Fox
Rich & Kaye Fracey
Suzanne French
Paul Friedman
Marilyn & Walter Friker
From Head to Toe/ Lisa Bastian & Don Johnston
Bonnie & Joe Garrity
Nancy Ginden
Susan Glancey
Kurt Glazier
Gerald Gordon
Maurie & Patricia Grafton
Mark & Sheila Haman
Jane & Dennis Hamilton
Sue Hara
Dennis & Karen
Kent Henderson & Susan Hillinger/Galena Clay Works
Kay Hesselbacher
Douglas & Terri Hilgendorf
Sarah Hoban & Mitchell Walker
Joellen & Joel Holland
Kitty & Mike Holt
Bob & Anne Horbach
Jeff & Sara Horn
Kelly Horn
Sondra Horn
Donal Hughes & Judy Schieber
Helen & James Hutten
Terry & Nancy Ingram
Laurene Janik
John Jankowski
Linda & Shin Keun Joh
Barb & Bob Johnson
Craig & Marilyn Johnson
Dick & Edie Jones
Andy & Sharon Jurewicz
Mary & David Kane
James King
Mike & Mary Ann Kirk
Kevin Koch
Shari Kochman
Carla Kohlert
Barbara Kophamer
Laura Kowal
Robert & Sarah Kuchar
Jim & Sharon LaCaeyse
Carol & Ray Larson
Karan & Scott Lawlor
Bonnie Layland
Judith Le Blanc
Ellen Leake
Brian & Karen Lenstra
Anne Linn
Kevin Lonergan
Jim & Cherisse Louderman
Harry Lunde
Jim & Linda Lynn
Olivia & Rob Maple
Charles & Katherine Marsden
Cindi & Mike Martinovic/Frontenac Farm
Crystal & Don Mason
Phil McCloud
Bill & Joanne McFadden
Joan McGowan
Kevin McTague
Ann Mennenoh
Betty Lou Merkle
David & JoAnn Mikelson
Christine & Robert Millenacker
Shelby Miller
Bob & Lanora Miller
Herbert Miller
Marge & Jerry Misik
Mark & Jamie Moran
Elinor Morgan
Jeff & Melissa Morgan
Joan Murray
Louis & Dolores Nack
Karen Nelson
Amy Neubauer  
New Trier High School Science Dept.  
Paul & April Nicol  
Linda Nobis  
Donna Noon  
Barbara Norman  
North American Bluebird Society  
Northwestern IL Farmer  
Richard & Helen Norton  
Derek Obayashi & Mark Sumpter  
Mary O’Hea  
David Ostergren  
Allen & Amy Ottens  
Ann & Ed Paschke  
Richard Pearce/Arras Images  
Katherine & Ronald Pearson  
Cathy & Steve Piazza  
Sarah & Dan Piazza  
Bill & Barbara Pierrakeas/ A Third View, Inc.  
Nathan & Dawn Pinion  
Sandra Polyzogopoulos  
Laura & John Portzer  
Pam & Tom Powers  
Jill Powers & John Loebel  
Prairie Moon Nursery  
Charlene Buran Price  
Larry & Sally Priske  
Max & Martha Purchis  
Susan Raben  
Katheryn Reuter  
Sarah & John Rigdon  
Stacey Rillie  
Kenneth & Loann Robb  
Tracey Roberts & Jeff Wright  

Rotary Satellite Club of Galena  
Roger & Sue Runte  
Tim Sabin  
Dennis & Virginia Samuelson  
Anita Sands  
Ken & Janet Schiffman  
Kathy & Art Schleicher  
Herb & Barb Schmidt  
Mary Schreiber  
Ken Schubert  
Sanford Schulert  
Jim Shea  
Barbara Siekowsk  
Barbara Simkus  
Ed & Ellen Kochman Simon  
Stephen Simpson  
Bonnie Sims  
Virginia & Bruce Sinnard  
Lynn & Mike Sisler  
Ron & Andree Skidmore  
Steve Skinner  
Marty & Julie Soat  
Sandra Staas  
Greg & Laurel Starrett  
Stanley & Nancy Stewart  
Bill & Pat Stortenbecker  
Karin & Ed Strenski  
Mark Struke  
Mark & Paula Thoele  
John & Jacqueline Thompson  
Susan & Richard Thornton  
Dan & Pam Tindell  
Robert & Patricia Todd  
Ronald Toebaas  

Beth Tolva  
Ward & Barbara Virtue Townsend  
Barbara Trifone  
Jane & Robert VanHamme  
Larry & Diane Varsek  
Jerry Virtue  
John & Kathy Wallanches  
Dennis & Leslie Waltman  
Warren Township Public Library  
Daryl Watson  
Tim Wedeward  
Vicky Wegner  
Greg & Madelynn Wilharm  
Ronald & Eileen Will  
Judy Williams  
Pat & John Willy  
Florence Wilms  
Ken & Sandy Winge  
Ray & Ruthann Winkin  
Gretel & Charles Winterwood  
Alan & Pam Wohlman  
Trisha & Mark Wollam  
Irene Wolter  
Jack & Pat Woodard  
Deb Workman  
Carol & Otto Wrabl  
Marilyn Yates  
Andrea Young  
Steven Young  
Amanda Zeal  
Fay Zeal  
Fred & Carolyn Zinke  
Dave & Cheryl Zuidema
Gifts Given in Honor Of
In Honor of John Balbach
Jane Balbach
In Honor of Steve Barg
Stephen & Jennifer Christy
In Honor of Dr. Gary Bernard
Medical Associates Clinic, P.C.
In Honor of Lawrence & Loretta Decker
John Decker
In Honor of Rich Mattas
Lou Casagrande
Jenn Jirkovsky
Chuck & Eileen Mattas
In Honor of Diane & Jenny Norfray
John Norfray
In Honor of Bill Van Pelt
Kelly Richter
In Honor of Nancy Hamill Winter
Elizabeth Bramsen
In Honor of James Zellinger, Michigan Conservation Officer
Robert & Patricia Todd

Gifts Given in Memory Of
In Memory of Nina L. Binkley
Lee Binkley
In Memory of Sam & Carol Cullop, Sidney, IL
Andrew Gulya
In Memory of Jean Fisher
Larry & Susan Yellen
In Memory of Susan Sullivan Gable
Robert Gable
In Memory of RoseMary Harms
Stephen & Maren Coates
In Memory of Paul & Charlotte Herbert
Paul Herbert
In Memory of Richard T. Horn
Anonymous Gifts
Rebecca Bednar
Marilyn Beugin
Robert Borcherding
Kurt Glazier
Kelly Horn
Sondra Horn
Carla Kohlert
Barbara Kophamer
Elinor Morgan
Jeff & Melissa Morgan
Karen Nelson
Dan Pinion
Nathan Pinion
Mary Scott & Danny Piper
Virginia Sinnard
Deb Workman
Dave Zuidema
In Memory of George & Gwen Knautz
Clyde & Gladys Knautz
In Memory of Dick Laubhan
Barb Alexander
Stephen & Maren Coates
Joan & Dick Harmet
James Musich
Debbie Pausz
Katherine & Robert Pearson
Charlene Buran Price
Frances & Bob Rivoire
Randall & Dana Vincent
In Memory of Julie Musich
Bob Applebaum
Maureen & Joe Bardusk
Caryl Brix
Charles P. Carlson
Chris Chiaverina
James Conroy
Merle Dilley
Helen & James Hutten
Richard & Edith Jones
Myra Linton
Betty Lou Merkle
Bob & Lanora Miller
James Musich
New Trier High School Science Dept.
Gregg & Emily Painter
Tad & Hannah Pinkerton
Susan Raben
Ramsey Family Foundation/Rick & Sue Ramsey, Mike Ramsey, Jim Ramsey
Frances & Bob Rivoire
Kenneth Robb
In Memory of W.B. Nickerson
Barbara Nickerson-Estrada
In Memory of Richard Pearce
Barbara Baird & Chuck Haggard
Eric Hvolboll
Frances & Bob Rivoire
In Memory of Bob Price
Charlene Buran Price
In Memory of Dr. Lyle & Viola Rachuy
John Decker
In Memory of Barbara Rutherford
Bryn & Paul Davis
Pam & George Johnson
Mutual Assurance Society of Virginia
Jay & Libby Rutherford
Sarah Carole Rutherford
Theresa Schoenherr
Particia Sharpe
Grace Storch
Nancy Hamill Winter
_in Memory of John & Barbara Rutherford_
Maureen & Joe Bardusk
Debbie Pausz
Frances & Bob Rivoire
Jim Shea
_in Memory of Charles Simec_
Richard & Lois Gordon
Eric & Cindy Lundin
Jeanette Simec
_in Memory of Ralph & Olive Speer_
Richard Speer
_in Memory of Alice Toebaas_
Ronald Toebaas
_in Memory of Bud & Dode Tucker_
Vicky Wegner
_in Memory of Walter B. Wenzel_
Alan & Julie Wenzel
_in Memory of Forrest G. Zeal_
Amanda Zeal

**Gifts Given In-Kind**

**$10,000 & up**
Cunningham, Vogel & Rost, P.C.
Illinois Nature Preserves Commission
JCB Architectural
Northwest Illinois Prairie Enthusiasts
Tukaiz, LLC

**$5,000 ~ $9,999**
Anonymous Gift

**$1,000 ~ $4,999**
Dave & Pat Casper
Chestnut Mountain Resort
Exact Pest Solutions
Johannsen Video
Ken Tracey & Company
Vincent Earthmoving, LLC

**$500 ~ $999**
Abe's Spring Street Guest House
Aldrich Guest House
Galena Cellars & Winery
Civil/CONMAT
Harms Construction
Tom Cunningham
Horsepower Farm, LLC
Le Fevre Inn & Resort
Northern Illinois Wine Grower’s Association
O'Connor, Brooks & Company
Fran Peterson
Potosi Foundation
Radio Dubuque
Volunteer Stewardship Network

**Up to $499**
Anonymous Donation
Envision Tees/Driftless Branch
Ryan Getz
Dan Harms Landscape Consulting

Hoskins Building Center
Jail Hill Inn
James Kellar
Wild Birds Unlimited of Galena

**2018 Premier Partners in Business**
Abe's Spring Street Guest House
Jane Addamsland Park Foundation
Aldrich Guest House
Apple River State Bank/First Community Bank of Galena
Cargill, Inc.
Chestnut Mountain Resort
Chicago Field Museum
City of Galena
Civil/CONMAT
Cunningham, Vogel & Rost, P.C.
CVR Energy
Dan Harms Landscape Consulting
Desoto House Hotel
Eaton Land Surveying
Exact Pest Solutions
Fritz Family Foundation, Inc.
Galena ARC
Galena Brewing Company
Galena Cellars Vineyard & Winery
Galena Gazette
Galena Lions Club
GOATS Bicycling Club of Galena, Inc.
Grand Victoria Foundation
Hamill Family Foundation
Hanover Chamber of Commerce
Hanover Township Park District
Harms Construction
Two years ago, this spot at Buehler Preserve was full of ragweed. Now, it’s a great place for a picnic!

Stewardship staff & the Strike Team conducted a prescribed burn at Casper Bluff in the fall of 2018.

Members from the Galena Lions Club helped out the Friends of Horseshoe Mound with staining the kiosk.

Sunshine Acre students spent many work days at Schurmeier Teaching Forest on projects such as pulling garlic mustard.

The Friends of VoE planned the opening of the Valley of Eden Bird Sanctuary to the public in June of 2018.

The Friends of Wapello held an ice cream social fundraiser to officially christen the new pavilion at the Wapello Reserve.
### FY2018 Functional Expenses

*JDCF 2018 Annual Report*

**THese audited financial statements are provided by O’Connor, Brooks & Company. For a full report, contact info@jdcf.org.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>Dec 31, 2018</th>
<th>Dec 31, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$990,309</td>
<td>$729,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>2,010,529</td>
<td>1,150,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Receivable</td>
<td>182,397</td>
<td>49,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial Interest in Assets Held by Others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>440,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconditional Promises to Give (net of allowance for doubtful pledges of $11,001 and $18,500, and discount of $6,663 and $11,152)</td>
<td>207,759</td>
<td>238,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Deposit (leased office space)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Property and Equipment:</td>
<td>301,715</td>
<td>309,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>6,928,968</td>
<td>6,621,592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Easements</td>
<td>7,829,822</td>
<td>7,954,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance for Development Rights Extinguished</td>
<td>(7,829,792)</td>
<td>(7,954,972)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,622,207</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,541,332</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$2,612</td>
<td>$2,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Taxes Payable</td>
<td>1,681</td>
<td>1,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Tax Accrual</td>
<td>18,307</td>
<td>3,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensated Absences</td>
<td>4,012</td>
<td>4,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Payable</td>
<td>608,972</td>
<td>93,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$635,584</strong></td>
<td><strong>$105,074</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invested in Land, Property, and Equipment, Net</td>
<td>$6,714,711</td>
<td>$6,521,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Designated Operating Reserve</td>
<td>93,904</td>
<td>181,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Designated - Specific Purpose</td>
<td>216,940</td>
<td>309,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Without Donor Restrictions</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,025,555</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,012,560</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Donor Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Restricted Endowments</td>
<td>$494,965</td>
<td>$540,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Restricted Easement Defense</td>
<td>717,686</td>
<td>841,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Restricted Land Protection (Acquisition)</td>
<td>520,578</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Restricted Easement Monitoring &amp; Stewardship</td>
<td>502,843</td>
<td>440,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Restricted Projects (Grant Money Pd Up &amp; Spent Down)</td>
<td>724,996</td>
<td>601,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>$2,961,068</td>
<td>$2,423,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,986,623</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,436,288</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,622,207</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,541,362</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Statement of Activities

### Unrestricted Net Assets

#### Revenues and Other Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants</strong></td>
<td>$610,212</td>
<td>$167,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contributions</strong></td>
<td>125,974</td>
<td>295,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gifts of Land or Development Rights</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,694,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Public Support</strong></td>
<td>$736,186</td>
<td>$2,157,770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member Dues</strong></td>
<td>30,456</td>
<td>36,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs</strong></td>
<td>41,785</td>
<td>35,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rent</strong></td>
<td>28,309</td>
<td>20,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interest</strong></td>
<td>370</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In-Kind Contributions-Goods</strong></td>
<td>134,348</td>
<td>113,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In-Kind Contributions-Services</strong></td>
<td>98,852</td>
<td>14,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Income</strong></td>
<td>27,921</td>
<td>16,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$362,041</td>
<td>$236,676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Net Assets Released from Restrictions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants</strong></td>
<td>$931,254</td>
<td>$73,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contributions</strong></td>
<td>101,554</td>
<td>710,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property and Rent Income</strong></td>
<td>54,385</td>
<td>55,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Income</strong></td>
<td>490</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appreciation (Depreciation) in Beneficial Interest in Assets Held by Others</strong></td>
<td>14,117</td>
<td>49,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Support &amp; Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$1,167,649</td>
<td>$2,236,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Investment Return</strong></td>
<td>(8,720)</td>
<td>36,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loss on Sales of Land</strong></td>
<td>(343,033)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$12,995</td>
<td>$388,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Donor Restricted Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants</strong></td>
<td>$931,254</td>
<td>$73,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contributions</strong></td>
<td>101,554</td>
<td>710,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property and Rent Income</strong></td>
<td>54,385</td>
<td>55,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Income</strong></td>
<td>490</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appreciation (Depreciation) in Beneficial Interest in Assets Held by Others</strong></td>
<td>14,117</td>
<td>49,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Support &amp; Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$1,167,649</td>
<td>$2,236,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Investment Return</strong></td>
<td>(8,720)</td>
<td>36,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loss on Sales of Land</strong></td>
<td>(343,033)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$12,995</td>
<td>$388,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating Support & Revenues in Excess of Operating Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Investment Return</strong></td>
<td>$667,630</td>
<td>$694,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loss on Sales of Land</strong></td>
<td>(130,290)</td>
<td>98,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$537,340</td>
<td>$792,555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets - Beginning</strong></td>
<td>$9,436,288</td>
<td>$8,254,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets - Ending</strong></td>
<td>$9,986,623</td>
<td>$9,436,288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FY2018 Unrestricted Revenues & Support $1,532,397